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LOOK AT IT. REDEEMED. OD? OF SIGHT : THE LEGISLATURE. ELECTION RETURNS.

The Vote of "p lilnrdt-a- u end
, Hondo Townhtp-- .

Under a Deluge of Bal-jTh- e Shoe-Strin- g District Is Democracy Almost!Gov. Stone Concedes it

lots. Flops, Everywhere. - ' to the , Republicans.

Til t 1 Where tlia Democrats are
Iluricd in t'ape lilrarrteaa

County,

! ..'1

Ili-f- , the figures and thy ntv
beastly:

John J. Hawy.-- r tt Ciorm Ui'tfw; mU.,, ,,..,, tlul .,,, th. ...
.'Nil voU-- .

bona thew W no a Awstton

II. r.nif liiHfirb"tH. A. Artholx

Wllliiun lHur Unt John A. C'rlcl- -

din "0.
- Jlin A. tihiil'f Ix-a- t J. W, L!in-bti- h

"is. . .

J, P. Medley beat Nebnt!an Allwrt

Cliark's Dsrte--l beat H. V. HinUmJ
337.

Tbeodora Kat-hn- beat Grove Will

Jmlpon Uaodol bpatCooper Oacraft
41.

I'ettr Lfthnor beat J. C. CJijipard
480.

Fred lilea bnatlL H. Mueller 610.

Jowph Koehler beat It. O. lianney
64.

F. II. Wellerke beat A. J. D. Bin-fo- rd

579. '

A. D. Blomfj-e- r beat G. S, Cannon
fi2G. -

.1. F. McLaln beat It. W. liussell

Thnt Boom In Huslneas.
We have been waiting for that great

improvement In business that v.as
proiniited by tho Democratic leaderu as
(toon an the Gorraan Tariff hwamfl
law and conditions were pottled.

Here is hat Dun'e Ilcviey, October
2", had to say about it: ,

"In tcixtilo industrifH the vituation
is peculiar, acd in many repfrts xr- -

plexing. It is undeniable that ordnra
for goods are on tliS v.hrlo diuiir.islj-- !

ins, and retail - trade does not wti
prompt inch suppiemental o:,d-i(- t u

wero expected, but a good muTiy tr-rir-s

found orders s'Tart issues
the no

wool
lar'o asIs not aa

while for i to bo case
two weeks, sales ar
pounds Bfainst 5,778, 7.V) in
for fourv.eeks llt14.l,749ponndn'agaicBt
2.",744.7."0 in 18!'i rricea wei-- e put
down lieforo the dp TariT took ef-

fect, so that rwuKs of compe-

tition are felt mainly in reduced pales
of somo wools. "

Failed, to Work. ,

A Gv'orgis. magistrato was perplexed
by the conflicting claims two wonyn
for & baby, eseh contending that she
wes tb it. The Judge

iSolouon,' andd'v.ing
bowie kui'e from hiss boot, i 'j)reci he

give half to each. VTia women
wero shocked, but had no tlw
authority and purpope of tl:o Judge to
m:ike proposed conipromie.

"Don't do tha'..' they botli KCiL-am-- J

in r.ninon. "you can key it'your- -

se:rrr
Sona.bor Solomon's wisdom does

not always fo m to lit te

times. Troy Times. ,

Mght In Infants.
At biith no infant can see. Prof.

lreyer, who has caivfully worked on
a single (a boy fcis own,

. conaicora that although cnt-ibilit- to
light exists the very moment of

yet this is more alive
to the sense of 'feeling than to that of
sight. TliO infant from the first
h eyes when exjio-- to a ntrong

With regard to actua3 sight, es
by tho fixing of the eyes

objects, says tp to
Wth day he noticed no movcinents in-

dicating that child fixed on
aa ubjuL-L- ' Ho seamed only to hok at
objt.'i him up to fiat time.
Oi her authorities assert.th.tt ia this
latter infants QifTer greatly.
This much, is clear, that It : ing,
nsuaily ; requires between two and
three wocks for tiio K'nse Of sight to
come into full operation.

And Xoroian A. Mosley, the Kcpub-Ilca- n

Candidal for (ontrmu

That Hniith'WNt Missouri-t- he homo
of Mvtmp Democracy has Ix-c-

longor of

domestic

emtio 'imtit!(.' uliow a hg fallliijf off
of tho DuntKTfttlo voto wblH tlw

vot Khow an lncrtmi all
oVnr lhi I)iitrift.

Th fftlloainif tfli-frra- , trom A.
Monley at 1:.T0 thin Thnrntluy
aflornoon lnllcati that he in nat'iHfM
of hi ok'uiioti:

, Dextek. Jto.. Xor.'p. 18H4.

Hen II. . AlMMi4 ape Girardeau,
Mo.ltetuiw, Indinate tny election by
fivnlinnurod to one thousand plurality.

X. A. MohusY.

ITrakltiit of Mtntlatli-ti-,

Several cuntomerg Wdro chatting in
a Lafayette aveiitw grocery store one
evening ' rocebtly, when the grocer
pointed to a half-barr- of rtnall beans
and asked how many of them it would
require to make a bnshoL

niately llS.Oi'K) beans

until them that sixty
random, weigh

half

while other,
!tlu,

pz-ic- have
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Various est imates offed. One'.,., " ' " , . againot agontleman who

manreckto.lv put number down !if ' ?m T done much Cape-Girardna-
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at which occasioned a JRd party
; Southeast Missouri.- - a matto-o- f
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victucs In hop titeir work v. '
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The ruturn from thn country ai
slow getting In and wo aro unable to
give thn voto of several townnhlps.
Wo publish tho voto of Cap's Gtrar-di-u- u

and Kandol to.viiiiislps.

t'Al K TOWNBUIP KllWT I'BKCINCT.

Ulack. 100; Itoblnnon, 212.

Cari'ingtm, 101: Kirk, 214.

Finks. Hit): Klory, 214.

Arnold. lii2; Munle-y- . ,

Bast, 8awyer. 21"j,

Hiigllsh, 14.S Bett.in, 227,

AHthoI, l.'l: Kngelmanr, 221.

CViddhj, W'C. PaaP, i"!'!.'
Llmbaugh. l.VJ; Hiilder, 221.

AHwrt. 1S7! Medley, 14.
liii.Um, 104; J UrteU, 210.
Crat-raft- . ISO. Itandol, 21.1.

Clippard. 103: thner, 212.

.Mueller, KW: KjIs.21).").

lUnnoy, V,,)i Kmhhr, 212.

Burford, 102; Weltouko, 211.

Cannon, 14!i: Blomeyer, 225,

ItnsiejU. l.'l)j McLaln, 214.

SECOND rtJKClXCY.

Black, imi; IloUnaou 2!,
Carrlngton, 10C; Kirk, 201.

Fink, 100: Flory, 202.

Arnold, 107; Mozluy, 2fl.
'Bast, lOi); Sawyer, 201.

English, 120; Betten, 275.

Astholz, 100; Engicmann, 281.

('riddle, 1'3: Paar, ,i94.

Limbaugh, lOi); Snider. 2S8.

Albert. 1 1 : r.f ed ley, 275.

ir.nton, 100; Bai-tel- 28!)."

Cracraft, 112: Baudot, 2H4.

Clippard, 105; LtUner, 232.,
Mueller, li;':Kois, 2S5.

"
Ranney. 100; Koeale;, 2H4.

Cm-ford- , 112; Welfcko, 234.

Cannonl Blo-.aeyor- , 2S0.

Itussell, ion-- , Mcljain,
THtHD IlffiCl.VCT.

Arnold. 101: WtzVy, 25S.

Basr.l'.)2; Sawyer, 25U.

Eiigliah, fc5; Bettcri, Si3. .

Astholi, loot Eugelmann, 25v. '

; Criuuie, 97; Paar, 271.

Limbaugh, luO; Snider, 26L

Albert, 1W: Medley, 253.
' Ilintoa, 100; liai-t-.U- , 25-3-

Cracraft, 101; Itandol, 252. .

Clippard, f!3: Lcibacr, 200.

Mueller, ICS; K?ia. 254.

Ranney; 10-f- ; Koch lor. 2."S5.

Burfprd, 69: Wt-IUtk- 203.

Cancoa, 5)7: Cloraoyer, 201.

Rusaell, 08; KcLain, 22 J.

1IAKD3L. TOirNSlOP ltT PET.CEMCT.

Mosley, 117; Arnold, 0).';"
'Sawyer, J1S: Cast.. 63.'
Betten, 113; Knglish. 00. ;

Paar, 117; Crlddlo, 71. "'

Kngel&tann. ll'f'; 'Astholz, CO.

Snider, lli; Limbaugh, 01.' ,

Medlad. lli): Albert, 00.

Bnchse, 118; Will, Of.

Ramlol, 121: Cracraft. 0.V

Lehncr. 117; Clippard, 6!.
Kies. IIS; Mueller, CO. ,.'
Koehl:;rf liu; Rantiey. OD.

Weitecke, 115; Buriord, 70.

Blompyer. 117; CaWoa, 00.

'2!cLaiu, 115; Russell, 70.

' 2XB FRECrXCT BUICK SCHOOL KOCSI

Mosley, 70; 47,

Sawyer, 7'J:

'Batten. 7S: English.
Paar, 70: Criddle, 47.
Eng-laian!- i, C: Aytholz, 50

,9aidei-- , 82; Bimoaugii, 44,

Medley, 77; Aibsri, 4.'.
Hach.se. 7S; Wilis, 47. '

Randol, 77; Cracraft, 45.

Lehcer, 7?: Clippard, 4S.

Kies, 77; Mueller, 4?.
Koehler, 73: Ianneyv 47;

Wttlecke, 70; Bur ford, 47.

Blomeyer, 70; Cannon. 47.

ju'cLain, 77; Russell, 4--

Tbo liens tVero Siiut I'p.
' "A i3 you biill troubled by your
neighbor's chickens''' asked one tun
of another.

"Not a bit,-- ' was the answer. "Tt ey
are kept shut np now. " J

"How did you managa i$?" j

4'Why, every night I put lot of eigs
in the grass under tha grapevine, and j

every morning, when tny neighbor as j

in moderation, is so vey bad after all, where la the neighborhood of five due to th-- cmploymeut of other nmr-- looking. I went out and brought t i

do vou?" hundred votes. , derous meaauroa. Medical Record. in." Troy N..-.-.

SERIOUSLY SHOT.

At East Ccp:. Cir.tr ::.an
T J -i v

C'l)d Mm-pii- Vm rluu tut not
slvoi .iuu,j .VI.. .1

During a ! a .

Joa Zi'lner' I,. ;

night ClyJj Mui'i, a t..
seriously shot . ... . ,

Ilinuiidoti, no.-- . . " :

Tlw first shot pi s'

loft lnvat mukJ ' nn i ',
wound but nut i"i
On-- Ur-il his a

Tis troublo v., - ., n

put..' of so.iie kl
tics and beforj l, ,,'

bo ma4e by oil - it u
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